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now, through teaching, she 
is able to validate students’ 
experiences and songs as 
art and help them to find the 
value in truly listening.

“The tone is set at the 
beginning: Everyone cares, 
everyone is going to treat 
each other with compassion, 
respect and love,” said Curtis. 
She feels like she comes back 
here and is with “her people.” 

Curtis is now exploring 
what she is going to next in 
her musical career. She is 
working in Portland as a lob-
byist with the Oregon legis-
lature. She has been playing 
house concerts in and around 
Portland as a solo act and 
plans to continue on with her 
work and songwriting. 

Smith has come back over 
the years to attend as well as 
instruct at camp. 

“It always feels like going 
home, to the best part of 
home,” said Smith of coming 
back for camp.

It wasn’t long ago that 
Smith was a student and 
he notices how much the 

academy has progressed and 
how different camp is every 
year.

Smith noted that, as a 
student he received support 
from the Americana Project 
and the community to play 
music, and he saw that he had 
“permission” to express him-
self. He wants youth here to 
have that same permission to 
explore and think about life 
differently.

“I, and all the instructors 
get just as much out camp as 
the students,” Smith said.

He noted that it brings 
them back to center and 
refreshes them, just as much 
as the students. The instruc-
tors are all inspired by the stu-
dents’ work and the program. 

“I try to help students 
learn how their own brain 
works and how to work out-
side the regular norms and 
try to figure out what those 
are in your own head, and 
how to rephrase things and 
to find language or tactics for 
creating art specific to that 
person,” Slater said. “That 
comes from the place of the 
Americana Project giving me 
permission to do that work.”

Smith now is living and 
working in Portland. He has 
been working with Oregon 
State Parks and the Oregon 

Coast Visitors Association on 
a concept album for the 50th 
anniversary of the Oregon 
Beach Bill, which made all the 
Oregon beaches public prop-
erty. He’s been living in state 
park cabins in residency for 
the past two months and has 
been writing about the coast 
and what it means to him.

“It’s a really meaning-
ful place for me, especially 
when it’s storming,” he said. 
“I love it, and I’ve been in my 
own space and trying to write 
about this environmental bill, 
and also about the special 
space.”

The Weather Machine and 
Smith have been recording 
his songs and the album is 
expected to come out this fall. 

The Weather Machine 
will be playing as part of the 
Mt. Bachelor Apres Ski Bash 
on Friday, March 17, along-
side the Moon Mountain 
Ramblers.

The event is at Crow’s Feet 
Commons, 875 NW Brooks 
St. in downtown Bend at 6 
p.m. The music is free and 
open to all ages. 
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Physics and fascinating dem-
onstrations to put some won-
der in your life.

The Rijke’s tube turns heat 
into sound by creating a self-
amplifying standing wave. 
It’s not only entertaining, but 
it’s an excellent example of 
resonance, oscillation, and 
amplitude. There’s also the 
Rubens’ tube that has a stand-
ing wave flame tube making 
it look like a giant birthday 
cake that shows the relation-
ship between sound waves 
and sound pressure. If you’ve 
been to science museums you 
may have seen a mesmerizing 
pendulum wave demonstration 
with balls swinging back and 
forth as if they were one entity 
that changes. 

Once The World of Physics 
has piqued your senses, head 
over to the astronomy exhibits 
and demos. The very popular 
planetarium will be offering 
glimpses of the night sky. Sis-
ters Astronomy Club is featur-
ing an adiabatic cloud cham-
ber and an exhibit on solar 
eclipses. Sunriver Observa-
tory will show off some rocket 
science and a sun telescope.

The Design, Construct, 
Compete Contests will take 
over the high school gym with 
elementary school students 
competing for the greatest 
distance run with their mouse-
trap cars, and middle and high 
school students will take you 
back to Greek and Roman 
artillery as they have a fierce 
competition with catapults.

To find out more about the 
science fair visit www.sisters 
scienceclub.org. If you’d like 
to volunteer to help at the sci-
ence fair email Barbara Bott at 
bottb1@gmail.com.

SCIENCE: Contests will 
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Weeding • Pruning • Raking

•Hauling • Weed-Whacking

Bruce Berryhill, 541-420-3730

Easy Green Landscape

Maintenance • 541-699-7404

paul@eazy-green.com

Metolius Lawn Maintenance

Cleanup, lawn care, pruning,

hauling, etc. 541-508-9672

A&E BROTHERS

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Thatching • Aerating • Gutters

Weedwacking etc.  –  Lic. & Ins.

541-279-0139 • 541-306-0761

THE GARDEN ANGEL

Landscape Maintenance

and Irrigation

LCB #9352  •  541-549-2882

“Your Garden’s Best Friend”

701 Domestic Services

"CLEANING QUEEN"

Serving the Sisters area!

Call Maria at 541-213-0775

CORNERS and CREVICES

Residential Housekeeping

541-923-3093

14 Years Local Experience

www.cornersandcrevices.com

– CUSTOM HOUSE CARE –

TLC for your Home, Business

or Rental Cleaning in Sisters,

Black Butte Ranch &

surrounding areas. Let us sparkle

your home for a fresh start!

Call to schedule an immaculate

home cleaning. Lic-Bonded-Ins.

Refs Avail. Call Emilee Stoery,

541-588-0345 or email

customhousecare@earthlink.net

BLAKE & SON – Commercial,

Home & Rentals Cleaning

WINDOW CLEANING!

Lic. & Bonded • 541-549-0897

~ I and I Crystal Cleaning ~

Have your home and business

crystal clean! with the best rates

in town. Now accepting new

clients, so call today to schedule.

Licensed & Bonded, Refs.

541-977-1051

801 Classes & Training

A D V E R T I S E   H E R E !

Do you offer lessons, workshops

or classes for... YOGA?

PIANO? DRUMS? TENNIS?

POTTERY? PAINTING?

Use the "Classes & Training"

classified category to let folks

know! Just $2/line the first week,

$1.50/line on repeat weeks, and

$1/line week #10 & beyond.

And it goes online at

no additional charge!

Call Monday before noon to

place at 541-549-9941.

802 Help Wanted

The City of Sisters seeks a City

Manager who is an established

leader and understands all aspects

of municipal government. For

position details, application

materials, and instructions on

how to apply, please visit www.

jensen-strategies.com/municipal-

manager-recruitment. EOE.
CAREGIVER: One day per

week. Call 541-598-4527.

MONTE'S ELECTRIC is now

hiring experienced Journeyman

Electrician. Hiring Bonus &

Benefits! Call 541-719-1316.

Black Butte Painting is hiring

for the season. All experience

levels, pay DOE. Email
blackbuttepainting@gmail.com

Sno Cap Drive In: Short-order

Cooks (experience preferred) and

Counter Help (will train). Come

in person to fill out an app/drop

off résumé, 380 W. Cascade Ave.

The Garden Angel is now

filling landscape care positions.

 Inquire at 541-549-2882 or

thegardenangel@gmail.com

Sisters Mainline Station is

currently hiring for F/T and P/T

Cashiers and Gas Attendants.

Summer bonus available, 401k

after one year! Apply in person

at Railway & Hwy. 20.

C   L   A    S    S    I    F    I    E    D   S

manager-recruitment. EOE.
 One day per

levels, pay DOE. Email
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CUSTOM HOMES • RESIDENTIAL BUILDING PROJECTS

Becke W.   ierce 
General Contracting LLC 

541-647-0384
CCB# 190689

Arne J.   ierce 
General Contracting LLC 

541-668-0883
CCB# 208020

Serving the Sisters Area Since 1976
Strictly Quality 

John P. Pierce 
541-549-9764

CCB# 159020  CCB# 16891

PP


